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Chiral environments at alkaloid-modified platinum surfaces
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Abstract

Molecular environments at enantioselective sites are considered with reference to the adsorption of cinchonidine,
Ž .epiquinidine, brucine, and oxycodone onto 6.3% Ptrsilica EUROPT-1 , using the hydrogenation of methyl pyruvate and of

butane-2,3-dione as molecular probes. The mode of action of cinchonidine is briefly reviewed, and the ineffectiveness of
epiquinidine is interpreted. Pt modified by the strychnos alkaloid brucine is active for the hydrogenation of methyl pyruvate
at 10 bar pressure and 293 K giving an enantiomeric excess of up to 20% in favour of S-lactate, but is not enantioselective
for butane-2,3-dione hydrogenation. Modelling shows that brucine adsorbed at a step at a Pt surface forms a cavity which
provides for the selective enantioface adsorption of methyl pyruvate, but not of butane-2,3-dione. The model locates the site
for alkaloid adsorption and the site for enantioselective hydrogenation on the same terrace of metal atoms. Pt modified by
the morphine alkaloid oxycodone is enantioselective for the hydrogenation of both methyl pyruvate and butane-2,3-dione at
10 bar pressure and 293 K, the enantiomeric excess being typically 15% with respect to R-product in each case. Oxycodone,
like brucine, appears to require a step site for adsorption but in this case modelling indicates that sites for alkaloid adsorption
and for hydrogenation are on different terraces. The activity and enantioselectivity exhibited by cinchonidine-modified Pt is
inhibited when modification and reaction are conducted under anaerobic conditions. The hypothesis that co-adsorption of
alkaloid and oxygen limits the coverage of the former and that access to enantioselective sites becomes possible only after
removal of adsorbed-oxygen in the early stages of reaction is tested. Modification has been carried out under atmospheres of
propyne or of buta-1,3-diene as co-adsorbent; the resulting catalysts show high activity and enantioselectivity after removal
of the co-adsorbent in the early stages of pyruvate hydrogenation. Thus, optimisation of Pt catalysts for enantioselective
reaction should take into account both metal particle geometry and alkaloid concentration. q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All
rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

It is now well established that supported Pt
catalysts can be rendered enantioselective by the
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adsorption of certain alkaloids onto their sur-
w xfaces 1 . Some other noble Group 8 metals,

e.g., Ir, follow Pt in their behaviour whereas
others, e.g., Pd, may provide enantioselectivity

w xby different mechanisms 2 . The most studied
alkaloids are those of the cinchona family and

w xsynthetic variants 3,4 , but certain strychnos
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and morphine alkaloids are also effective cata-
w xlyst modifiers 5 . Generally, we have used ki-

netic and isotope-tracer methods, supported by
molecular modelling, to provide information
concerning molecular behaviour as reactants are
converted to products, and thereby to adduce
the features of the alkaloid-modified surface
which are responsible for enantioselectivity. This
paper provides a different perspective by recog-
nising that various types of alkaloid may differ
in the sites that they require for adsorption, and
hence that surface morphology and surface con-
centration of alkaloid may each play a crucial
role in the achievement of highly active enan-
tioselective catalysts.

2. Experimental

The catalyst used in this investigation was
the reference material EUROPT-1, a 6.3%

w xPtrsilica which has been well characterised 6 .
Pt particle size ranged from 0.9 to 3.5 nm with a

Žmaximum in the distribution at 1.8 nm disper-
.sion ca. 60% . Samples were re-reduced before

use in hydrogen at 393 K for 0.5 h. Reduced
under these conditions the Pt particles may be

Ž . w xraft-like with preferential 111 orientation 7 .
Ž .The alkaloids cinchonidine Aldrich , epiquini-

Ž . Ž .dine Aldrich , brucine Fluka , and oxycodone
Ž .gift from MacFarlan Smith were used as re-
ceived; their structures are shown in Fig. 1.

Ž .Ethanol BDH , methyl pyruvate and butane-
Ž .2,3-dione Fluka were used as received or after

distillation as appropriate.
Reactions were conducted in a stirred high-

Ž .pressure glass reactor Fischer Porter . Proce-
dures for catalyst reduction and modification
Ž Ž . .both normal aerobic and anaerobic , for the
conduct of reactions, and for the analysis of
products by chiral gas chromatography have

w xbeen described elsewhere 8,9 . 2-D NOE spec-
tra were obtained by use of a LAMBDA 400
instrument using a standard pulse sequence with
a mixing time of 500 ms. The F1 dimension
was 256 points filled to 512 points. Sixteen

Ž . Ž .Fig. 1. Structures of cinchonidine 1 , epiquinidine 2 , brucine
Ž . Ž . Ž .3 , codeine 4 and oxycodone 5 .

scans were obtained for each point. The F2
dimension was 512 points for a frequency range
of 3800 Hz. Probe temperature was 24.58C.

Molecular-mechanics calculations have been
performed using the Cerius 2 Silicon Graphics
modelling package. Representations of mole-
cules have been constructed using default values
of bond lengths and angles and then optimised

Ž .with MOPAC semi-empirical forcefield calcu-
lations using the AM1 Hamiltonian.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Cinchona-modified Pt

Cinchona-modified Pt catalysts have been
studied in detail and there is considerable agree-
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ment as to their general mode of action, al-
w xthough interpretations of detail differ 10,11 .

The following is a brief summary. Pyruvate
ester hydrogenations occur rapidly at modestly
elevated pressures and room temperature; values
of the enantiomeric excess of 70% can be

w xachieved without optimisation 12,13 . Calcula-
tions indicate that cinchonidine and cinchonine
may, in principle, exist in three conformations

Žof approximately equal energy, two of which A
. Ž .and B are separated from the third C by a

high energy barrier and from each other by a
w xrelatively low energy barrier 12 . For cinchoni-

dine the 2-D NOE spectra indicate that the
major conformation in solution is conformation
A; this is close to that adopted by the molecules

w xin the solid state 14 . The assumption is made
that these conformations remain the lowest en-
ergy states when the alkaloids are adsorbed onto
a Pt surface; D-tracer studies show that adsorp-

w xtion occurs via the quinoline ring system 15 .
Ž .Conformation A adsorbed on a 111 terrace of

Pt atoms presents a ‘pocket’ at which selectiÕe
enantioface adsorption of pyruvate ester can
occur, and at which subsequent hydrogenation
provides an enantiomeric excess in the product.
Our molecular representations of this selective

w xenantioface adsorption have been published 12 ,
and the selective formation of R-lactate ester
over cinchonidine-modified catalysts and of S-
lactate ester over cinchonine-modified catalyst

w xis thereby interpreted 2 . Experimentally, the
gross rate of lactate formation in the presence of
alkaloid is greatly enhanced over that observed
in the absence of alkaloid; this enhanced rate
has its origin in H-bonding involving the quinu-
clidine-N atom of the adsorbed alkaloid and the
carbonyl function of the ester which is undergo-

w xing hydrogenation 4,12,13 . Rate and enantiose-
lectivity are lost when these alkaloids are
quaternised at the quinuclidine-N atom, which

w xis consistent with the mechanisms proposed 13 .

3.1.1. Epiquinidine
In 1992 we published, without detailed inter-

pretation, the result of an experiment in which

ŽFig. 2. Minimum energy conformations of epiquinidine for A, B,
.C see text .

the synthetic alkaloid epiquinidine was investi-
w xgated as a catalyst modifier 13 . The natural

alkaloids cinchonidine and quinine have the S-
configuration at C8 and the R-configuration at
C9, whereas cinchonine and quinidine have the
R-configuration at C8 and the S-configuration at
C9. By contrast, epiquinidine has the R-config-
uration at both C8 and C9. Ptrsilica modified
by epiquinidine gave an optical yield of 1% in
favour of R-lactate in methyl pyruvate hydro-
genation in ethanol at 10 bar pressure and 293
K; the rate enhancement was by a factor of 2
compared with a typical value of 25 for the
natural alkaloids. Thus, neither substantial en-
hanced rate nor enantioselectivity are imparted
by use of this modifier. Molecular mechanics
energy calculations have been carried out for
full rotations in the epiquinidine molecule
around the C4X–C9 bond, the C8–C9 bond, the
C9–O bond, the C3–C10 bond, and the C6X–O

w xbond 16 . Again, three minimum energy con-
Ž .formations are observed Fig. 2 two of which

Ž . Ž .A and B are separated from the third C by a
high energy barrier and from each other by a
low energy barrier. For these three conforma-
tions adsorbed on a Pt terrace, only C provides
both a ‘pocket’ capable of permitting the selec-
tive enantioface adsorption of pyruvate and the
quinuclidine-N atom in a position to form a
H-bond with the half-hydrogenated state. In
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conformation A the quinuclidine-N atom is di-
rected away from the quinoline ring and in
conformation B it is positioned over the quino-
line ring; in neither case does the geometry
permit of H-bond formation with the half-hy-
drogenated state of the reactant. The 2-D NOE
spectrum of epiquinidine in solution is consis-
tent with conformation A being the major con-

Ž .former present at least 90% . The spectrum
indicated that the epiquinidine supplied con-
tained a minor impurity. Any relationship be-
tween the structure of this alkaloid in solution
and in the solid state cannot be established
because the crystal structure has not been re-
ported. Thus, it appears that the requirements
for enantioselective reaction are not achieved,
this interesting negative result is interpreted,
and the behaviour of a further novel alkaloid
becomes incorporated into our general under-
standing of this reaction.

3.2. Brucine-modified Pt

Brucine is a member of the strychnos family
of alkaloids. Modification of 6.3% Ptrsilica by
brucine induces enantioselectivity in methyl
pyruvate hydrogenation in favour of S-lactate;
best values of the enantiomeric excess for reac-

tions in ethanol at 10 bar pressure and room
temperature are about 20% and the rate en-
hancement factor is typically 4. Brucine induces
no enantioselectivity in butane-2,3-dione hydro-
genation under the same conditions although a
rate enhancement of 12 is observed. Brucine in
its minimum energy configuration has a struc-
ture such that, on adsorption at the edge of a
plane of Pt atoms, a ‘cavity’ is formed as shown
in Fig. 3. Modelling suggests that methyl pyru-
vate may adsorb utilising a Pt atom within this
cavity as an adsorption site. Fig. 4 shows the
adsorption of pyruvate by each of its enantio-
faces at this site. For the enantioface shown in
Fig. 4b there is a repulsive interaction between
the ester-oxygen atom of the reactant and the
ether-oxygen atom of the modifier, whereas this
repulsive interaction is absent for the enantio-
face shown in Fig. 4a. It is therefore proposed
that this Pt atom site is one at which selective
enantioface adsorption should occur, and that
the enantioface shown in Fig. 4a is preferred;
hydrogenation of this enantioface would give
S-methyl lactate as product and the observed
sense of the enantioselectivity is thereby inter-
preted. The observation of an enhanced rate is
evidence for H-bonding involving the carbonyl
group undergoing hydrogenation and the adja-

Fig. 3. Representation of the cavity formed by the adsorption of a brucine molecule on a terrace of Pt atoms.
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Fig. 4. Representations of methyl pyruvate adsorbed by each
enantioface at the proposed enantioselective site at the brucine-
modified Pt surface.

cent basic-N atom located in the ‘roof’ of the
cavity. Butane-2,3-dione may be regarded for
present purposes as methyl pyruvate from which
the ester-oxygen atom has been removed. Thus,
when butane-2,3-dione is adsorbed by each of
its enantiofaces at the same Pt atom site within
the brucine cavity, no selective enantioface ad-
sorption occurs, and no enantioselectivity is to

Žbe expected. That butane-2,3-dione does indeed
enter the cavity and adsorb at this site is con-

.firmed by the observation of the enhanced rate.
Quaternisation of brucine with methyl iodide

destroys the rates of both pyruvate and butane-
dione hydrogenations and the enantioselectivity
of the former, as would be expected from the
mechanisms just discussed.

If, as proposed, brucine requires an edge or
step site in the Pt surface for adsorption, then
enantioselectivity should be dependent on metal
particle size. Pt atom sites distant from the

edges and corners of Pt microcrystallites would
not be modified but would be available to catal-
yse reaction to racemic products. Thus, enan-
tioselectivity should increase with decreasing Pt
particle size until the particles become too small
to adsorb both modifier and reactants.

3.3. Oxycodone-modified Pt

Oxycodone, like codeine is a member of the
morphine family of alkaloids. Codeine modifies
Ptrsilica so as to produce a weak enantioselec-
tivity in methyl pyruvate hydrogenation towards
S-lactate formation which, exceptionally, is not
poisoned by quaternisation of the alkaloid. No
enantioselectivity is observed in butane-2,3-di-
one hydrogenation. These reactions have been

w xdiscussed recently 17 . By contrast, oxycodone
provides a modest enantioselectivity in methyl
pyruvate and butane-2,3-dione hydrogenations

Ž .in favour of R-product ees15% which is
poisoned by quaternisation of the alkaloid. Oxy-

Ž .codone like codeine is a T-shaped molecule
which again appears to require an edge- or
step-site for adsorption by the aromatic moiety.
In this configuration, the basic-N atom is di-
rected away from the Pt terrace on which the
alkaloid is adsorbed, and hence it has been
proposed that the enantioselective site is located

w xon a second terrace as shown in Fig. 5 17 . In
this model, the observed sense of the enantiose-
lectivity is interpreted if the pyruvate ester
chelates in the syn-conformation with the basic-

ŽN and OH-group of the alkaloid. Following
w xBaiker 4 the basic-N atom is shown proto-

.nated. Calculations have been performed to
Ž .compare the stabilities of i pyruvate ester in

the syn-conformation chelated to the alkaloid by
Ž . Ž .two H-bonds Fig. 5 and ii pyruvate ester in

the anti-conformation bonded at the [NH site
by one H-bond. These show that the increase in
energy that accompanies rotation of pyruvate
from the normal anti-conformation into the
syn-conformation is more than compensated by
the stability conferred by the formation of the
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Fig. 5. Proposed interaction of methyl pyruvate in the syn-configuration with adsorbed oxycodone, and its conversion via a half-hydro-
genated state to R-methyl lactate.

second H-bond. The sense of the observed enan-
tioselectivity in pyruvate hydrogenation, its sen-
sitivity to quaternisation of the alkaloid, and the
enantioselective hydrogenation of butane-2,3-di-
one under the same conditions are thus simulta-
neously interpreted by this mechanism which
requires the adsorption of the alkaloid on one
terrace and enantioselective reaction on another.

3.4. Optimum surface coÕerage of adsorbed
alkaloid

N-containing compounds are well known cat-
alyst poisons and it is remarkable that enantiose-
lective a-ketoester and alkanedione hydrogena-
tions over alkaloid-modified catalysts occur as
rapidly as is commonly observed. In 1991 we
reported that pyruvate hydrogenations over cin-
chonidine-modified Ptrsilica conducted under
anaerobic conditions proceeded with no en-
hancement of rate and with a 20% reduction in

w xoptical yield 8 , i.e., reactions appeared to be
poisoned by the alkaloid. When catalysts are

w xmodified normally by the Orito method 18–20 ,
the slurry of reduced catalyst in the modifier
solution is stirred in air; alternatively in in situ
modification the reactant and solvent normally
contain dissolved air. Thus, the collapse in rate
and the drop in enantioselectivity appeared to be
attributable to an absence of oxygen in the
system. Repetition of this work, in which even
greater care has been taken to exclude air from
reactant and solvent, and modification was car-
ried out under 1 bar nitrogen, has resulted in the
behaviour shown in Fig. 6. Under these strictly
anaerobic conditions, using the usual excess of

alkaloid, the rate was very slow indeed and
enantioselectivity was almost entirely lost. These
observations led to the hypothesis that, under
normal conditions, oxygen dissolved in reactant
and solvent adsorbed in competition with alka-
loid so as to reduce the fractional surface cover-
age of alkaloid, and that this adsorbed oxygen is
removed by hydrogen in the early stages of
reaction leaving an ‘open arrangement’ of ad-
sorbed alkaloid molecules such that pyruvate
ester can gain access to the enantioselective
sites and be hydrogenated. This hypothesis has
been tested by conducting the adsorption of
cinchonidine or of cinchonine onto Ptrsilica in
the presence of various potential co-adsorbents,
including propyne and buta-1,3-diene. Fig. 7
shows the uptake-time curve obtained when
Ptrsilica was modified by the adsorption of
cinchonidine under 2 bar butadiene; a compara-
ble curve was obtained when the catalyst was
modified under 3 bar propyne except that a
substantial initial period of acceleration was
observed. Values of the enantiomeric excess in
the range 50 to 70% were obtained in these
reactions in which the maximum rates were

y1 y1 Žtypically 400 to 1000 mmol h g modifica-
. y1tion under propyne or 1000 to 1900 mmol h

y1 Ž .g modification under butadiene . Analysis of
the gas phase showed that propene and propane
Ž .or butene and butane were formed in the early
stage of reaction in the proportions expected for
propyne hydrogenation over Pt at room temper-

w xature 21 . There is thus no reasonable doubt
Ž .that propyne or butadiene and cinchonidine

were co-adsorbed during modification and that
reactivity for enantioselective hydrogenation of
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Fig. 6. Hydrogen uptake vs. time curves for methyl pyruvate hydrogenation in ethanol at 10 bar pressure and 293 K for catalysts modified
Ž . Ž .by the normal aerobic procedure upper curve and by an anaerobic procedure under 1 bar nitrogen lower curve .

pyruvate to lactate developed as an ‘open ar-
rangement’ of adsorbed alkaloid was achieved

Žfollowing the removal of adsorbed propyne or
.butadiene by hydrogenation. We have reported

elsewhere the use of Ptrsilica modified by cin-
chonidine under propyne and butadiene atmo-
spheres for enantioselective butane-2,3-dione

w xhydrogenation 9 .

Fig. 7. Hydrogen uptake vs. time curves for methyl pyruvate hydrogenation in ethanol at 10 bar pressure and 293 K for a catalyst modified
by an anerobic procedure under 2 bar buta-1,3-diene.
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The alkaloid-modified Pt surface is a very
complex environment at which modifier, reac-
tant and hydrogen adsorb, probably in competi-
tion. It now appears that the alkaloid coverage
at the surface has to be controlled and that that
control may have been achieved in the past by
the presence of adventitious oxygen. Moreover,
a new factor has emerged which influences the
rate of enantioselective reaction.

One further parameter that requires investiga-
tion is the chemical interaction of solvent with
the surface. Rates and enantioselectivities vary
with the solvent used for modification and for

w xreaction 2 . Common solvents such as ethanol
react with Pt surfaces to form hydrocarbona-
ceous or O-containing adsorbed species that

w xmay be reactive or permanent 22,23 . A de-
scription of the active enantioselective surface is
incomplete without the identification and quan-
tification of these species and a knowledge of
their influence on the rates and enantioselectivi-
ties of these reactions.
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